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THE NEQRO CKL'M DEFEATED. 'prty to put it in tbe position of CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRICK
" i abaudoniuz tbe policy of civil lib-- 1

JETl K C. I'RITCrt 4RD 5L CCEEUS Refer Qives Son Thoughts.
5IMUNTUN. jCurta.vMKTW Joaraai.

Waxhaw. R. F. D. No. S, April 55President's Appointee as Collector ert y, whkh, be said, was tbe chief $ayi is a Splendid Ca
tarrhal Tonic4 th Port of Cluirlcston ACala 'K"iucuc fouudatiou of liccomei Judge of the United States For the past few weeks we have been

Cirvuit Court of the Fourth DJ'rn.l.vorin to put into effect tlirtbe party
In reply, Senator lUnicl declared

that the appointment of negniea to
high pulitiral oftices such aM that to
which Crura baa been uaiued, wis
tbe rare dreaming of right incon-

sistent with the tNssilioii of negroes

Flit of Confirmation, but b Im-

mediately Reappointed by tbe
Pre Went.

Tbe negro Cram who has Is-e-

several lime appointed by Prrei-den- t

Roosevelt as collector of tbe

Nature Lends
Every one knows that Royal Baking
Powder is absolutely pure. Hence the
housewife uses it with implicit confidence
and without question, ana she is justified

trkt Nomination .lade Qukkly
l" " ".

In the morning siw thy seed, stid
to tut Off Bother of Apphcr,U. ,

jfj fyrn withli,4d K4
c..rn....nWlii'r.f7lh.iirchrl.ma

iiin.- - I hand. Time and experience have
A id1 mild astonishment taught us that this is sowing time

ran through the North Carolina for crrUin crops, and rf nrsr we

colony lnd.iy bei.il Uvame kimwu naturally want big crops of all we

that I'n si nl l; .s.-- ell b id trans plant. Sowing rih1 seel al tin
milt, il I. the the noiii ina pnHr time will have a great deal l

lion of Jusiitf Jeter t'. riilehardjdo with the increase al gathering
t till tin- vacancy cuiisid by the. time. A few nights during the past
death ot Judge Snimitton. 'This) week made ns think some lields

I iu society, anj inflicts more harm
port of CbarWou and failed of cou huu good on both races, lie saitl
firmation by the Senate, agaiujaucb spiioiutiiieiit teud to make

failed last Wednesday, and unlet u nero arropaut and offensive in

The Lap Dof la MlRh Ule.
L.w.llla HrralO.

Cultured aud KtiH'rsensitive IW
ton ever on the lookout for suf
feriug and a miction railing for

and removal. Tbe lap
bg is the latest recipient of lit4n
trnevolence. The lap dog is more
tenderly treated than olbeisof bit.

race, lie is petted when the other
dog is bclaliorcd. He is adorned
with a collar of silver when the
other is forced to wear an empty
tomato ran. The deasun-- and
privileges of the lap dog arc many;
but he has, like all dogx, bis trials.
High living and little exen-ix- - tend
to make hi 111 too stout. He lacks
the opportunities of the ordinary
dog to keep himself in condition.
He is never crmit('d, for instance,
to b use a cat through the alley,
nor to follow a ben into a ueih
I Kir's yaid, nor can he at the propel
moment put himself in the way '

the acrniu modal ing mule lo l

kicked through a fence.
He must, iu truth, keep up with

the fashions. He rides in iiivui ioii

in so loins.aru. iiij;, lini iioiamv mc- ji rju
dices in the South, and at the

ti eli"L' of siii iirisc did imt grow mil would have to ! planted a secondplaces where negroes reside iu great
uuuibcr.

Later -- Mr. Roosevelt reappoint-
ed the negro just before Congress
adjourned, and be will therefore
hold until the Senate ag.iiu fails to

act

o the tail Ibal the Nmlli t un.
lilliau bad bii-- named lor the
place, lin aiise the axsuit.pl ion was
griier.il Ibat this would iiltnuately
In-- done, bill it W; Hot supposed
III.1' the nomination mould lie made
until a week or so elapsed after
Judge Sininiiloii's bin i..l. Tlieptvs
idea! did imI even give aspirants
lor l!io posiiii.n ;in opHiitunity to

pies. 1 their ebiiins, and, in fact.

Coot ressman T. T. Fttipatiick.

tbe president reappoints bim dur-

ing the recess, be is finished. A
great deal of discussion has lieen

going ou for two years over this
caw.

la the Senate on Wednesday Sen-

ators Spooner and Ihuiiel, on opRi-ait- e

nil lm of tbe que.tion, made tbe
principal 8pewhe. Tbe former
defended the ltcpuhlicau policy iu
relation to free and eUiU citizen-

ship, without regard to racial preju-
dices, and the latter declared that
the policy of the elevation of ne-

groes to biph posit ioiia as contrary
to the established law of centuries,

Hun. T. Y. FlUpatrlrk, Congmwman

time, but it has turmsl warmer and
we l''k for the seed yet to spring up.

We went wandering down the
meadow lane (so to ss-ak- ) on the
Irautiful Suiklav morning past. We
heard the sw.-e- songs of the various
kinds of birds singing merrily 111

we saw the cattle fitilllig on
the hillsi le and the burdiii
that seemed lo lie g!ad for a day of
rest. We turned our thoughts to
ward the sourer from whence coiia lh
all good things to enjoy. Heboid,
all things till the mission for which
each was created except mail! !! us

prepare to till our exaltnl station by

from Kentucky, writes from the Na
Utile Uirl Kills her Hay mate.

R.uUirn Ss-la- l Chart.. olrvr.
The seven-yea- old sou of Mr, tional Hotel, Washington, D. C, as ful

Iowa:
(Jeorge Harris, a prosperous tolucl

But how few realize that Royal Baking
Pow der in its chief ingredient is a direct prod-
uct of the healthful and delicious grape! This
constituent of the grape, crystallized and ground
to an impalpable powder, is the cream of tar-

tar which forms the active principle of every
pound of Royal Baking Powder.

Fruit proj)erties are indispensable to the
healthfulness of the body, and those of the

grape as used in the "Royal" are the most
valuable and healthful of all.

Hence it is that Roval Baking Powder
produces food superlative both in flavor

and wholesomeness.

HOVal BAKING POWPtt CO., WW YORK.

"At the tolkltatkxi ot a Mend I mted ease, looking Willi lolly linliliet-wir-

on the plebian cur which lot
lows the carnage, vclping liedi

(lie Ix lief otil.iins lb.it llieeMill
live was iiilliieneeil to take Ibis
somen bal pieeipilate action by I

to end in its ineipieiiey the
eniit. si tint uoiild certainly have

!i.i-- iir lii itler l held

cussed uesN al every hound, t'oiicil
that the Anglo Haxou race is the up in coin tort both at home and out
chosen people to govern the world. of il the lap dog becomes suscep-

tible to ills which the ordinal v ib'L--After the doors were closed Senator
(lalliuger, who bad charge, of the
Doiuiuatiou, culled attention to the

iblies. He heavy aril
wheezy. Now, my lady is 011 pi in

several times the nominal ioii bad

getting lessons of tins kind from the
gli al Itook of nature.

We had the pleasure of hearing
I'resiilent Snyder deliver the annual
address at Waxhavv Institute on the
I'.MIi inst. Among the forcible things
he said, we look special note of th's
setiieniv: "Hi tter that opMirtunitirs
do not hivsi nt themselves than that

co plainer w no rw.ii.es ..ear y Kruna andcan cheerfully recom.
met bis d.ath in a very sad and mend your remedy to anyone tutfertng
singular Uianner. Some time ago with catarrh or mho needs m good
a schoolmate, a girl, uiithotightcdly toak."-- T. Y. FITZPA THICK.

kuocked bis head against a tree, ! A Good Tonic
from which he sulVeml considerable! Pc-r-a n """ nd enVlent

pain for several days, but it wa.s m'e ,onic- - " K'" and
stores tha activity ot every nerve in thenot supposed by the parents to Is- -

anything serious, until suddenly xhronKh ,h9 of P(.ra.n. the
the little fellow lost Ins liiiud and --rpakoned or overworked nerve, resume
became a raving maniac. The at- - their natural utrcngth and the bind
lending physician thought that (he vessels begin at nnee to n culnto tha
wound bad caused meningitis, flow of blood according to nature's laws.
Which brought on pneumonia. The Congestion! Immediately disappear.
little fellow suffered agonies when ctrh rani
uot under the iulliieiice or opiates A" p,,MC of '" acutror chronic,

until death relieve.) bint. !rTVt"!? P,,rm""nlljr -

operation upon tha

English Drug Co. and 5. J. Welsh f, & n l?" am .

beeu sent to the Senate, and the ciple opposed to whet ring l".
She desires her do; to giveexi
deii.-- of good living by lively;
barks and agile movements. Sin-

long period it bad been prevented
from coming to a vote. Senators
Latinicr and (iorman discussed the cannot to see him move aboiil Congress Adjourns.question of senatorial courtesy, sav ill corpulency and wbiin- I' si. ..( !i..'ii..fl
iug that Senator Tillman, who is iu raucous hoarseness.

So coin iimn had these iiiifniu
nate conditions become in lioslon's
ap dogdoiu that the I'ashiouabie

l.ulii-so- that culKli-e- metropolisdo not hesitata to rrromniend Kodol ore and reliable r.midy for all phase

j The W'ilkesbiiro Chronicle says,
that Crate Wilson, nliout III years
old, died last week at Fair Plains,
Wilkes county, ami the inhumation
is vouchsafed that his death was
due In an "ov erdose of arsenic and
rattle wt-e- sometimes called sow- -

paw, of the blockade variety."
V. P. Iteschoiig, who lived in

ioldsboro but sM-n- t most of his
time travelling through the coll. try
iu a one horse wagon buying pro-'iliie-

was found (lead silting in his

Dyspsia Cure to their friend '"! 0f catarrh wherever L.-a-
held 11 meeting lo devise the In --

means for 11 permanent ermlii alion

Congress was pioiogued" ibis
uflcrnooii with a demonstration of
good fellowship a nt display of uni
versa! alleeliiiii ami admiration for

Speaker Cannon ami John sharp
Williams tin- - iiiiuniity leader.
lAcrylioily laughed when Mr, Wil-

liams, in presenting the usual reso-

lution of thanks lo the speak. I',

liioted Mr. Cam. mi as saying,
" ell, Sharp, I will alway s be jusl
as fair as the exigencies of Ameri

If you do not derive prompt and satis

opposed to the nomination, is now
ill at his bonie in South Carolina
and unable to be present. Senttor
Spooner then contended that the
Republican party should not lie
aked to surrender its convictions
as to the right of the uegio to lie a
cili.en, aud as such he is entitled
to participate in the government.
He mid the negro had been a good
citizen, had not been lacking iu
soldierly or iu any form of defense
of the country, and that it is ask-

ing
-- too much of the Republican

of the evils thieateiiing lap do'
cllicieiicv and ttsefuliiess. Fashion

they come and find us unable losei.e
them and improve them." What docs
this mean? I't us get ready that we

may Ik' able to lay hold of any ami

every opportunity and make it a bles

sing to ourselves and others.
We notice the time for the sum-

mer school fur teachers has lieoii set
For our part, we sent the County
Superintendent the exact time to a

day that has Urn divided upon. The
next ipieslloll is. where will il he?

The Journal finds its way lo a

nuiiiU-ro- boxes on our route. If a

subscriber happens to miss his paper
on the day it usually comes, he is

almost lost for two or thnv days.
Success to The .loiinial. Ri:n:ico.

factory resulu from the uw of IVrtina,
write at onee to Ir. llarlman, Riving
full statement of your caw ami he will able I'.oston Would, if it ci llld. le
be plcancd to give you hi valuable ad- - toie hip dogs to tlie happy beultli

cusionirr. iiiuiKesiioii causea more
ill health than anything the. It de-

range the atuinacli and luini; on all
manner of disease. Kodul 1'yspepsia
Cure digests what you eat, cures iudi
gestioii, dysiepia aud all stomach
disorders. Kodnl is not only a perlect
dinrslant but a tissue building Ionic as
well. Kenewed health, pel feet stieiiKth
and increased vitality follow its use.

Vice free.
AddrcM T)r. Ilartman, President ot

aving! wagon by the roadside, near Princecan polil ies w ill permit."
fulness which the lap dogs of .Mad

nine Noah must have enjoyed in

Iheark. There has Urn, coiise-iplently- ,

established iu the most

in alu-- aiu .

III a luessi ;e from Asliev ille the
iiil'oiimitioii was conveyed I hat ex
i oiigic.Nsmuu Seiile hud started a

euiiipaigii for tin place, and li lends
of cauiliihites were nliout
icadv to nmve on llie bile lloil-i-wh-

lli- uniiouiii'i tueiil came Ibal
it was ail ou r. The pies denl Sal
lllil.ty aseeit.iiind Justice I'liteh
aid's illingiii-s- In lake the plan-i- f

it win- - (nub-re- bim, and the
matter was iu reality, disposed oi
flout that moim-iit-

Tin- w iter saw Justice I'l
at the Hisliiel bull. ling shortly
aflcr Lis nomination was scut lo Ibe
Sciiale. lie had iust received a lei
eplioi.e iiii ssige fiuiii Sim
limns, saying be vvoiild look alter
the iioniiual ion papeisaud stv that
then- - was no delay iu continuing
them. Justice l'i having
served iu the Senate, the usual ells
loin til lelei iing iinminalion papers
lo it committee will be dispensed
w ith. Justice 1'i iti haul had also
jusl received several telegrams of

eoiigi.it illation, one message from a
well known li'ichiiioud attorney,
saying the administration had re
tlecteil credil upon itself through
the appointment. Previous to the
receipt of these messages J list ice

I'ritehaid received several letters
IVi uii iiiciuIh is of the bar in Colum-

bia, tircenv illc and other points in

the circuit, urging him to accept
the place. These kindly expressions
weie uot. w iihoiit weight w hen he
w as fairly confronted w ith the pros
peet of giving up hia splendid
Washington posit ion. They hcliicd
to arrive at a decision. Justice

The ilartman San'tarium, Columbus, 0. ton, Johnston county, Wednesday
morning. Heart disease.

Bnby Killed by a Train. exclusive residential ipiarternf the
atiea.ter KrHtTiri-- e. New Fiiglaud metropolis a lap dogConverse College, Robt. P. Pell. President. club. Klegaut oliurtcrs for theThe eighteen months-old son of Mr.

iiml Mrs. Lucius Ri ll was run over liaiiiiug of lap dogs have liocu cs
lablished. Fxpert trainers will eDepartment of Muiic:

R. H. Peters, Mus. Doc. Director.
by the Southern's west-boun- d freight
train last Saturday afternoon uImiiiI n

mile ami a half bevoml Riverside,
reise the lap dogs so that they may

not grow loan uuwieldiv stoutness.
ami so injured that it died nit hour and cultivate their voices no that

the delightful animals will whec.e
110 more.

ami a half later.
The accident was a very distress-

ing one nml enlists the deepest sym

Some Quilting at Olive Branch.
iinTMtnli'iHs ut Tlir Jnurnal.

Olive Branch, April 27. We arc
again enjoying the most pleasant and
beautiful season of the year. Seems
the angels would give us one eye if

admiration, while the feathered song
sters are chanting their merry lays
iu the leafy bowers and the air is
tilled with the perfume of the llovvcrs.
We have not tlie towering buildings,
and the electric lights by night, nev-

ertheless our village has its charms
hiiring the day we hear the songs of
the many different sweet -- singing
birds, and at the close of day, when
the sun is in its golden rays, we can

SPARTANIU RO, a C, Dec. I, 1!(U.
BIr. Ciua M. SriF.Fr,

Baltimore, Md.
Dear Sir:

The thirty-fou- npriglit pianos and otte'eonwrt grand which
you delivered to us on the 10th of Septemlier, have fully come up

pathy of the iMiblio for the parents A Pointed Hint.
Two years ago two men from Chiof the child.

Magistrate Caskey held an inquest cago were the guisls for a day of an
extremely rich and prominent oldover the ImmIv of the child, mid the

iu III i Hit the fart Ilia! I nt-l- Joe is
a Tar Heel, a North Carolinian ob
served: "You might say tbat the
Old North State has indirectly fur-

nished one of llie most popular, il

not the most popular, speakers of
the past decade."

Cured His Molli.-- r ut Rheumatism.
"My mother h - .1 suIIik-- i l a

llianv veils Willi lifUiuutiMu," sav
W. II. ut I ... "At
linirs fhe as 1111 il li- - to move ut till,
while at all turn- w.ili ni; ms painful.
I d In r willi a bolth-o- f Cliaiu

I'.iiii It .1 1.1 and alter a lew

applications sin- d it was llie
must wonderful pain she had
ever tiled; iu lai l.sln is never without
it How and is al all tuin-- alib- - lo walk
All occasional application ot I'aiuHalMi

keeps away tin- pain that she was for

nierly lioubh d with." Fur salt- - by S J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

A New York dispatch saya the
shades of ('apt. Ixidd ami his trusty
crew of buccaneers would be green
with envy could they know of the
treasure ship which sailed from
New York to Kuropc Tuesday. The
North (iiTinaii IJuyd steamship
Kaiser W ilhcliu dctiroxH- - left with
fli, til III, 01 HI in yellow gold locked
below her decks. This treasure

to our expectations, students and teachers in the department of snhstatiro of the testimony brought man in Memphis. Their host had
iM'en a member of Forrest's famousout liefore his jury was, that a short

while the time the freight avalrv during the war, and was
train was due along there, Mrs. Hell
went out to the lot and was gone

noted as a One afternoon
the old man and his two Northern
guests hoarded a street car together

hear the coning of the dove and theonly a few minutes. When she re

music being delighted with them.
Id regard to tone and touch these Instruments are particularly

good, while in the matter of durability it may be said that music
students practice upon them eight or nine hours per day for six
days in the week; but, these pianos are holding up most excellent-
ly against this very severe test. They were tuned in Septemlier,
yet they do not need tuning again, a really remarkable record for
pianos so recently scut from tbe factory.

Yours very truly,
U. H. I'KTKKM.

$100 Reward, $100
The leaders of this paper will be

pleas. d to learn that there is at least
one di -- ailnl disease that science has
In en able to cute iu all its states and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now- known lo
the medical fraternity. Catanh heme
a constitutional disease, requires 1
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
mii'.i 'cs of the system, thereby de-

stroying the loiindatiou of the disease,
and eivine the patient strength by
building up the constitution ami assist-
ing nature iu doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
cm alive powers, that they ofti--r one
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
tails to cure. Send lor list of testi-
monials. Address,

F. J. C'lIKNEY 4 CO.

Toi.rim, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 7.r--

Hall s family pills are the best.

Special prices this week on to-

bacco, Hour, corn, tdiipstuff, meal.
Ibm't forget that good eoll'ee at
I'.'Jc, sugar .V., fish 10c. doy.cn,
hams, tomatoes, India relish, ami
lleintz's sweet pickles. California
evaporated peaches, ,'l pounds fur
'.'.V. V. A. Stewart & P.ro.

See our handsome Furniture; get
prices aud you w ill chuckle over
the bargains. Monroe Furniture
Company.

Come quick ami get 1 pounds of
that good roasled eoll'ee for ! cash,
at M. C. liroom's.

songof the w hippoorwill. Sometimes
at ten o'clock at night we are inspiredit one of the principal street cornersturned the child had gone out or the

house. She immediately went out in
in Memphis.

search of the little fellow. She soon It happened that one side of the by a few notes of praise from a mock-

ingbird, to remind us that we are
not alone in the. world.street car was pretty well tilled. Alsaw the two dogs that usually fol-

lowed the child around the premises one end of the other scat half a dozen Mrs. Nannie llasty's home is quitedown on tlie railroad, nio Knew
merrv now with several of her grand
children.

people wen sitting, leaving more
than enough room to accommodate
the new comers. Hut midway in this
vacant space sat a young and loudly

The wheat and oat fields arc beau

then that thechild was near there ami
went as fast as she could toward the
railroad track, but she could
reach the child, or even she
saw it, the cruel train had passed

tiful.
The paintingof the llaptist churchiressed negro man.

The young negro looked up as the is iiiit) an addition to our village.
hoard Is lo tu- the lirsl pay-
ment of the KU .immi to France
for the Panama c.u.al and is tin- -

three white men entered the car, but

We sell direct from the factory and save you
the retail dealer's profit. A postal to our South-

ern Warerooms, 211-21- 3 North Tryon Street,
Charlotte, N. C, will secure catalogue and full
information. Don't buy a piano before seeing,
hearing and testing the sweet-tone- d "Stieff."

over its tender little body and sev-

ered its right arm, crushed and man llie ladies of the village have

Pritehuril said:
'While I regret to leave hen'

there are some considerations that
render the new appointment very
desirable to me. My reception in

Washington has been of such a

character as to make me feel very
1, at home iu this city, and I

do egret exceedingly that the con-

ditions arc such that 1 shall have
to part with my many friends,

those of the bar, w ho have
rendered me every possible assist
auce in my woik since I entered

upon the discharge of the duties of
the olliee 1 now hold. 1 am not

prepared to say that I shall leave
here in (he very near future, even
if my nominal urn shall be continued
at the present session of he Senate.
Very likely I w ill remain and pre-

side in Criminal Coin) No, I until
the time arrives for taking the
usual si mi-1- ' reei ss, about the end
of June."

'tbi'M- who are regarded as well

jnfoi innl 011 the subject, predict
thai the appointment of Justice

helied each other quilt about forty
made no sign of moving over so as
to leave space for the three of them irgest shipment of gold made iu

the last three Veais.pulls since Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Hums have arto, sit down together. The old South,

erner said nothing, lie sat down
ranged things quite convenient; now Sick i In- r n a

stomal ii and is finUi- cm nl hvIn side the negro, put his hand into
his waistcoat, pocket and pulled out they can dwell at their store or al

their residence. Uiambeilains Sl.iinai-- an l.ncr Tab-

lets. For sale by S j. Welsh and t.N.
Simpson, Jr.

Rev. A. C. lavis and daughter,a small and dainty penknife. IVIili
erately he oicned the smallest blade
of his knife alsuil half an inch lung

Miss Wilma, spent Wednesday 111

Monroe.CHAS. M. STIEFF
211-21- 3 North Tryon Street. Charlotte. North Carolina.

- and reaching over jablicd the ne Much success h The Monroe Jour faSHCRAFT'S JrZ2nal and its suliscrilN-r- A ritn-Mi-gro 111 tlie leg Willi 11. 1 lie negro
gave a wild yell of terror and leaped

gled its 1 ft leg, crushed its skull
anil cut a gash across its face and
mouth. The ior, distressed mother
was the first to reach the cHM after
the train passed over it. The train
crew and several persons w ho were
near by were uim the ground in a

few seconds mid rendered such as-

sistance as they could to the dis-

tressed mother, Mr. Hell himself being
in Lancaster ut the time of the acci-

dent.
The engineer saw the children on

the track, and, liciug on a heavy
down grade, put on his air brakes,
blew for the hand brakes and re-

versed his engine in his attempt to

stop tlie train: and as the train
slowed down the fireman jumped
dow n off the engine and attempted
to run ahead of the train and rescue
tlie child, but he could not reach it

in time.

A Startling Test.

Made Young Again.
One of lr.lxiiig'sNcw Life Pills

from the car. Sull calmly mid
the old man closed his

knife, put il bark in his waistcoat
pocket, and, with a coiiitly gesture

each night for two weeks has putInsurance Headquarters !
me in mv 'teens again w rites 1 1. 1.

l'limer of iVnipscytown. Pa. Theyto his two friends from the North,
FIRE, LITE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, Plate (Hiss and Fidelity liondsl are tlie lcsi 111 tne worm tor liver,

stomach and bowels. Purely vege

I'riti haul to the Circuit Court is

iiicn ly a forerunner of his eleva-

tion lolhe Supreme Coin) of the
Coiled Stales. It is pointed out

tbat Mr. .lust ice Harlan of the
bight st tribunal in the laud w ill

reliie within a year from the pics
cut time, lie is a Southern

who were slill standing, said:
"Sit down, gentlemen."
Nor did he ever again refer to the

incident. As for the two men from
the North, they were ton greatly as
tonished to call attention to it

table. Never gripe. Only L'.V a'
I'nglish l)i ug Co. 'a.

Tha Liverpool & London & Globe, Aetna, Hartford, New York I'udcrwrit
era, Fir Association of Philadelphia, North Carolina Home, Piedmont,
Southern Slock Mutual, I'hoeuii, North iiritish 4 Mercantile, London Assur-n-

Corporation, National Springfield l ire and Marine, German American,
The attempt to prosecute 'SquireSt. Paul Kiie & Marine. W'a write Bursary, Accident and Health, Plate

Sitlou of Henderson county amilican. and il would la- no mine thanGlass and Liability for Tlia Maryland Casually Co. and The Employers' Li

ability Assurao: Corporation. We write your Boiler in the Hartford, md others for the alleged offense of sell

ing a fake man to an Ashe- -
consistent to name a Southern Ke

pilblieau as his slice, ssor. Justice
I'litchaid, the knowing ones say.

ws represent tha largest and best life insurance companies iu the world. No

ttroncer agency in the South. We mak insurance our businrss and can Tosave a lift, Dr.T.O. Merrittof villi- - company, appears to haw
fallen down, the Itiincoinlie grandtharefora give you tha best at th miuiinum cost. All losses promptly ad

justed and paid without discount. will lie the last man available who

answers all the iciiii:einciils, and

Often Tbe Kidneys Are

Weakened bj Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy KMncvs Make Impure mood.
1. ... ... Iu. n.ii.i.lf.rc.1 tli.it ntlk

jury having failed to tiu.l true bills
No. Mchooiuny, V.i., made it start
ling test resulting iu it wonderful
cure. He writes, "a patient wits at
tacked with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of (he stomach.

The Insurance Department of People's Bank, llie chances, in view of all the lore iu the case.

An Open letter.going and of I'lesidelil leiosevell'sW. M. GORDON, Agent, Monroe, N. 0 For sale by Enplish Drug; Company, Monroe.N.C.urinary and bladder troubles were to -

high regard and nib etiou for him From tbe Cbapin.S.C, News: EarlyI had often found Electric Hitters sum to lie pailielllarly blight that
111 tlie sprinc my wite and I were take n

tracei. 10 me kiunrv.
hut now iiiili-n- i

arirnce tirovrs that he w ill take the scat in the Supreme nli diarrhoea fciid o severe were the

pains that we railed a phyaician who
iirrecribed for us, but hi medicines

Court now occupied by Mr. Justin
Harlan.

excellent for acute stomach and liv-

er troubles ho I prescribed them.
The patient gained from the first,
and has not had an attack for 1 1

months," Klectric Rilters ure posi-

tively guaranteed for dysiH-psiili- i

"Meet Me There."(ailed tu give any relirl, A friend whoA Dollar Saved is
nearly all
have 'their Ik'kiiiiiiiii;
in the ilisonler of

these most imiirt.-iii- t

organs.
The liitneys f.llcr

anil purity Ihcbluud
tlmt i Ihrir wink.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure ex

digestion, constipation aud kidney cepl death and taxes, but that is Hot
troubles. Try tl Only lillc at

Drug Co.'h. Tl..r.-- . ,k1in vfiur kiitnevsarc

bad a bottle of Lliauilierlain 1 Lolir,
Cliolrra and Diarrhoea Kemedy o
hand cave each of us a dose and e al
once lelt tlie effects. I procured a bot-

tle and before urine tbe entire contents
we were entirely cured. It is a wonder
ful remedy and should be tound in

every household This remedy is for
sale byS. J. Welshaod C.N. Simpson, Jr.

A Dollar Made.
Kdilie Aren't you aorry that

yon are an only child f
Freddie Oh, no; I don't mind

A Japanese transport containingit, but it a tough on pa.
Kddie How ao!
Freddie Well, you aee, I'm get

altogether line. Ir. Kings ew

liiseovery for consumption is a sure
cure for a. I lung and throat troub-
les. Thousands can testify to thai.
Mia. C. IS. VaiiMelre of Shepherd
town, W.Ytt., say. "I had a severe
case of bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of but got
no relief. One Mile of Ir. King'
New liiseovery then cured me ab-

solutely." It's iiifallable for croup,
whooping cough, grip, pneumonia
and consumption. Try it. It's guar-
anteed by Dnglish lhug Co. Trial
bottle flee. l!eg. Hi7.11 .Ilk1,

a lot of military stores wan sunk by
Uussiau torpedo boats on the night

or out of orilcr, vol. cm umletsUud how

quickly vonr entire IkkIv is nllccUil ami
how every organ ceni to fail to do ila

UlltT.
if you are sick or " feel badly."

taking the great kidney rtninlv, lr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Rcst- , lirr.use as nm
asyonr kidnevsare well they wilt lic.p
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anvone.'

If yon are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys
The mild ami tlie extraordinary effect of

t)r. Kilmer Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for it wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

Do you want to save dollars on your
FnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you

Simpson's Cold Hi inks are the Is-s-

1 11 every glass we prove the test;
M'i't me there.
push and pluck have won the race;
Simpson's Hriig Store is the place.
On to pel feet ion is our aim;
Nothing here ran meet our claim.
Sisters all w ill grunt anil swear;
Don't lie fooled, the road is clear.
Rambling claims you bear them make;
Under this "kivvcr" you find a fake.
Give us your custom, full and free;
Sisters must, this season, take a tree.
To make an error is jour fault;
On every fountain we call a halt.
Rcmemlicr well and bear in mind

Every DKAl'GIIT is tbe proper kiud.

ting too big for bim to have to take of the 'Jtitlt. About 1 75 ofticers and
me to the circus, ami there areu't

$ will buy your Furniture from us. We al- -
men were captured. Other, who
refused to surrender, went to the
bottom with the transport. The

any younger kids in the family fot
him to fall back on. Rrooklyu Life.

f ways have on hand a complete stock of aetiou of the Kuamaus iu drowning
Whooninr Couch. the men instead of making prison

era of them was barbarous."In tbe spring of 1901 my children Fon Its merits ny a:i
drueiristain fifty-ce-had whooping couk!, say Mr. U W

Cflnnm nl Cannn. Ala. 'l narrl Chain One of the treated blessings t modsnd one-doll- aire Hti-t-

est man caa wish for it a (ood, reliablebottles. Yon msyiiS!
Oulck Arrest.

J. A. (iiilledgeof YerlM'iia, Ala.,
was twice iu the hospital from a se

berlaiu's Cough Remedy with the most

everything in our line.

T. P. DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

set of bowels. If you art not the bapsatisiaciory resuns. 1 mum tins
hat rema.lv I hava evftr ajn ny possessor of such in outfit you can

vere case of piles causing 21 tuiu- -
improve the efficiency of thosewhnonine coue h.w This remedy keena or. After doctor mid all remedies,' ;oab;,,b. the judicious as. of Cham- - C.N. Simpson, Jr.the couch loose, lessen the seventy failed ltueklens ArnicaSalve quick berlaiu's Stomach aod Liver Tablets

br mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you bav kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention thia paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the nam, Pwantp-Root- .

Dt. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, B.nghamtoa,N. Y.,onmy bottle.

and trequency ot the cout;hiug spells Thev are pleasant to take and ssree9 Store Phone 7; Residence PHane M. sou cuuuietaiia inr icuurncy lowara
nnenmnnia. For Bale hv S. I. Walsh able in effect. For sale by S. J, Welsh

ly arrested further iutlammat ion aud
cured bim. It conquers aches and
kills pain. ".Vat DnglbdiDrugCo.i' ' '.. . . . and C. N. Simpson, Jr.- Utl V. ... 7IIM'VM, Jit


